NOTICE - Road Closures - Sunday, April 7
Re: 42nd Annual Joe Martin Stage Race – Sunday Criterium event
On Sunday, April 07, 2019, several bicycle races will be held in the downtown
area of Fayetteville. We are asking you to please not park on the streets which
are part of the course after 6am as cyclists will be coming through your area all
day. We will have volunteers stationed throughout the course to assist you with
ingress/egress to the neighborhood. A map of the course can be found on the
reverse side.
THE COURSE WILL BE CLOSED TO TRAFFIC FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. ON SUNDAY
All levels of ability are represented - from the FREE Kids' Ride & at 1:00 p.m. the
Pro women's race at 2:00pm and the Pro Men's race at 3:00 p.m. Also, you can
see junior and master's age categories to professional riders who have or will be
possibly competing in the Tour De France and other European races. We invite
you to come out and enjoy some exciting action, where we will have local food
and retail vendors along with safety demonstrations, interactive games and bike
demos. Also, the kids' rides are fun to watch. There is nothing so appealing as a
three year old on his/her tricycle pedaling furiously to a finish line 25 yards away.
Please contact Bruce Dunn, race director, at 521-7766 if you have any questions
or comments. Also, you can visit the race website at ww.joemartinstagerace.com
for more information.
We thank you for your cooperation and your support in making this event one of
the top cycling races in the United States. There are only 16 such races in the
United States, so we hope that you will join us for a great day of racing and by the
way, being a spectator at a bike race is FREE!
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